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" ... thc litcrary taulamr is ncccssaily cngagcd with far morc than words,

far morc than techniqucs, far uore than stoics or charactcn or sccncs,

tshc/hel it ... cngagcd uith uo duicut and thc passioratcly hcU innet

convictions ofmcn and uomm ... A hrgc part of[hk/berJ task, and
pcrhaps thc most intacsting ..., h thc mining out and rccoutntction of

thos uorU aicws, thosc parionatcQ hcld. and bcaatifuQ cmbodicd inncr
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-Burton Raf,cl, (1989). Trrnslating Mcdicnl Europcan pocrrt
In J. Bigucnct & R Schultc Eds- Ihcsra&_of-raaJaric!.

Chicago: Thc Univcrsity ofChicago Pr6r, p. 53.

tl0hcn talking about staffdcvclogmcnt, wc commonly describc thc activity as "trenslating"

rcscarch into pracric-c. Howcvcr, wc scldom rc0cct on what it mcans, prcciscly, to tnnslatc.
As Burton R.eficl suggcsts in thc abot quotation, tnnsletion involvcs "tninhg out" and
"rccomtructing" "passionatdy hcld ... innet convictions." In othcr words, a tr:nslator
idcntifics thc csscncc ofr work crcatcd in onc culturc or worldvicw and thcn rc@nstructs
t[c work so that it en bc apprccietcd by gcoplc living in enothcr culturc or worldvicw.

Burtonl dcscription of trensletion prwidcs anothcr way of undcrsanding school
improvcmcnc. Strffdcvclopcrs undcrstood as transletors tc pcoplc who nccd to know a
grcat dcel. First, thcy mu.st fully undcrsend thc csscncc of thc contcnt thcy went to makc
evailablc to tcachcrs. Sccond, thcy must undcrstand thc culturc ot worldvicw ofthc
tcachcrs with whom thcy atc wotking. Third, they must bc ablc to traruform thc conent
thcy arc making a\ailablc so that it can bc undcrstood within a rcachcr's panicular
worldvicw.

In thc pesr ycar, thc Ccntcr for Rcscarch on Lcarning has expcrimcntcd wirh a ncw
epproach to staffdcvclopmcnt thet cxplicidy positions thc safdcvclopcr as a transletor.
In chis ncw changc modd, traming Consulting, saFdcvclopcrs focus chcit effons on
rcFaming rcscarch so tcachcrs can scc how it is rclcr"ent to thcir most immcdiat conc€rns.>



Award opportunlty
The National C€nter tor
Leaming Dis6bilities offers a
wonderful opportunity to
Gcognize general education
teachers who incoaporate
strategic instruction and
content enhancement
routin€s in theh classrooms.

The Bill Ellis Teacher
Preparation Awad is given
to general educators who
would othorwise not be able
to participate in protessional
meotings that fods on the
noeds of indivlduals with
lea.ning disabilities. The
award honors lhe memory
of Bill Ellls and his work at
the National Center tor
Leaming Disabllitles, the
Orton Dyslexla Society (now
tho Intemational Dyslo(ia
Assoclatlon), and other
organlzations.

The award includes
rclmbursement ot
@nferenceJelated
sxpenses to the 49th
Annual Intemational
Oyslexla Association
Conterenca in San
FGncisco in Novembet

Ths application fo. the
award must be completed
and retumod to NCLo no
later than October 18, 1998.
For a copy ot the
applicalion, call oavid
Fleishman, asslstant
dlrectoa of profgssiondl
seMces, at (2'12) 54$7510.

STR4IE VOIES ls FDlBhod .lghl
tm.s f!.n Sopiad$€r brcugh May
snd onc8 .'/.ry .uiun.r s3 P8d of
Sir.l6$b.t olho krbmrlbnsl
Trainln! N.t /o.8 by ho Ceot€r to.
R$.arch o. L6mlng, 199&99,
cost 135.00. Poflnbd,on to
l6Pllduc6 rny o. all p.rl6 ol
St/algrorot to suPpon tdnlng
,dMng8 b h€rsby glv.n.

Co. riblloci Oortald D. D.shlor
J€an B. Schumalsr
B. Kolh L.oz
Jin Knl€ht
Jan6t B. Rorh

Edlloi Jull. Tol.Fon

'',|.'|J|!.|!ydx,.s
Catq lu R.didt d L..iW

Learning consulting
Thc lcarning consulrantt m.in raik is
to hclp tcachcrs scc how rcscarch-
vali&tcd preeiccs offcr uscful solutions
ro thc problcms rhry facc, thcrcby
making it casicr for tcachcn to edd such
practicrs to rficir rcpcroirc of tcaching
skills, stntegics, structures, and bclic6.

A lcarning consulant is morc chan
an expcrt in instructionrl practiccs. Shc
or hc is oart coach and oan
anthropologist, offcring advicc to

2. Meet one-on-one wlth
lnteresied t€aqhers
Oncc tachcrs cxprcss intcrcrt in thc
projcct, thc lcaming consultant
schedulcs a scrics ofonc-on-onc or
small group mcccings to idcndfy whar
rcscarch thc tcachcr is intcrcstcd in
Icatning about and to discuss how that
rcscarch can bc translaccd into practicc.
Mc€rints arc shora, somctimes lcss than
20 minutcs. and alwavs schcdulcd for
chc rimc that is lcast incontnicnt for

with thc challcngcs
end opponuniricr
thcy facc whilc
tccognizing cach
schoolt uniquc
culturc. A lcarning
consultantt job is
to makc it casy for
tcachcrs to ffnd solutions to thcir
problcms.

'!0hilc cach consulant approactrcs
his or hcr work uniqucly, rcscarchcrs at
thc Ccnrcr for Recarch on Lcarning
hevc idcntificd a gcncric modd for
l-caming Consuking. Thc modcl
involvcs thc following cight
comPoncn6:

I . Meet wlth departmenls or
teams
Thc lcarning consultant bcgins thc
changc proccs by holding a shon
mcctingwitfi cach school dcpenmcnt
or tcam. During thc mccting, thc
consulant aplains thet rcachcc havc
an opportunity to lcam about ncw
rcscarch-rdi&rcd taching pncticcs if
thcy arc intcrcstcd. Thc consulent also
*pleins how Larning Consulting
works. that thc focur is on real
classroom practicc, thac rcscarch should
bc tricd out only if ir nsponds to rcal,
prcssing conccrns, rnd thet tcachcrs will
bc pdd rn appropriate fce for thc
additionr.l timc rhcy spcnd lcaming. At
t}rc cnd of thc mccting, thc consultant
asks for voluntcas md lcevcs a
rclcphonc numbcr tcachcrs can call if
thcyic intcrcsrcd in bcing involvcd in
thc projcct cithcr now or at a latcr datc.

A learning consultant is.,,part coach
and part anthropologist, offering advice
to teachers about how to contend with
the challenges and opportunities they
face while recognizing each school's
unique culture

tcachcrs. ln rchools, timc is thc most
imporenr cutcncy, and any changc
cffon oting too much tcachcr timc will
have difficulty succccdint! no mattcr
how powcrful it might bc.

3, lmmedlat€ly work on real
content
Each mecting focuscs on ral
epplications for rcsczrch, rnd
theorctical discursion should bc kcpr to
e minimum. For aamplc, a consulant
and tcac[cr discu.ssing Conccpt Ma.stcry
should quickly movc co dcrcloping a
Concrpt Diagrem thet thc tcechcr can
usc right eway

4. Establlsh a partnershlp
Lcarning consultants nccd to build a
rclationship, :nd rcscarch d lhc Ccntcr
for Rcscarch on Lcarning suggcs* that
Partncnhip l,ceming ir an cffcctivc way
thry can achicvc that god. (Scc "Opcn

convcrsations: Thc art and pncricc of
Partncrship tanning" byJim Knight in
Srrzrenoar volumc 6, numbcr 3.) Thus,
lcarning consuluna adopt a
panncnhip posturc, built upon
principlcs of cqu:lity, didoguc, choicc,
prexis, roicc, and symbiosis. Thcy usc
lcatning structurcs that cmbody rhosc
principlcs: thinking dcvicrs, qucstion -



rccipcs, cxpcricntial lcarning,
coopcnrivc lcarning, rc0ection lcarning,
and storics.

5. Pay for teachers' ilme
If rcachcrs arc going ro commit dtra
timc to any changc cfforr, thcy will
naturally bc much morc cnthusirstic if
thcy tc paid fairly for thcir rimc.
Paymcnt can bc cash, profcssiond
dcvclopmcnt poina, ot rclca.sc timc.

6. Make lt as easy as posslble
A lcarning consultant scivcs, primrily,
a.s e stcward and thus gocs to grcat
lcngrhs to facilitatc tcachcrs'
transfcrring rc-sarch inro practicc. To
makc things esicr for tcachcrc, lcarning
consultants might wricc lcsson plans,
hclp with ctduetion, crcatc ovcrhcads,
or co-tcach so rs to provide additional
time. Thc lcarning consultant's goal,
always, is to rcmorr barricn that might
inrcrfcrc with tcachcrs implcmcnting

7. Respond qulckly to leacher
requesta
Sincc tcachers arc constalrtly prcsscd to
organizc da.sscs, cvaluarc studcnts, and
kccp on top ofthcir contcnt for
instruction, rhcy oftcn rcquirc matcrid
quickly. For rhat rcason, lcarning
consulants must rcply immcdiatcly
whcn tcachcn rcqucst ncw metcrids. If
consulana akc morc than a fcw deys
to givc tcachcn whet rhcy nccd, thc
oppomrnity for implcmcntadon m.y
disappcar.

8. Provide supporl
Many tcachcrs, Acing a vadcty of
challcngcs in tlc cbssroom, may bc
worricd ebout cxpcrimenting rvirh ncw
idcas simply bccausc thcy erc:lrcady
dcaling with scveral challcnges.
l,caning consuluna can casc tcachcr
conccrns by providing suppon through
modeling tcaching practica, providing
pccr coaching, or offcdng rcsourccs thlt
hclp tcachcrs bccomc proficicnr ar ncw
rcaching practiccs. Rcsourccs might
includc vidcotapa of modcl rcachcrs,
dcailcd lcsson guidcs, chccklists of
effcctivc tcaching pracriccs, and so on.

Concluslon
Lcerning Consulting involvcs thc thrcc
rasts that Bunon Raffcl idcntifics in
ffansladon. First, lcaning consultants
necd to hevc r dccp undcrstznding of
thc marcrids thcy arc making arailablc
to tcachcrs; sccond, thcy must
undcotand thcir tcechcri culturcs; and
thitd, thcy must tnnsform and cxplein
conrcnr in a way rhar makcs pcrfcct
scnsc in cech tcachcr! uniquc culturc. A
stafdcvdopct who Ails to succcsstully
pcrform any ofthcsc asks mey bc in for
ttoublc. In contrast, sincc cach school
hrs its own crlturc and its ovm
languagc, a lcarning consultaar who
lcans to spcak a school's languag. ha.s a
much grcatcr chmcc ofbcing hcald.

As staFdcvclopcrs, as tr:nsletors, wc
nccd to kccp striving to lcarn to spcak
our tachc$' l.nguat!, to spcak ro our
tcachcrs 'pesionatdy hcld and
bceutifirllycmbodicd inncrconvictions,"

IGnsa.s rankcd No. I es thc 6tre with
thc lergcst aumbcr ofSIM lklncrs
(45) ettcnding drc 1998 Nationd SIM
Tr:incts' Confttcncc in July in lGns:s
City. Othcr top statcs wctc Florida
( l D, Minncsote ( 1 6), Iowe ( 14), Toras
(ll), C:.lifornia (10), Missouri (9),
end Mrginia (8), Thc spccid 20th
annivcrsery confcrcncc drcw a togl of
190 rcgistcrcd panicipants from 3l

A numbcr of oa.st and orcscnt KU-

Conference notes
CRI, &ctonl studcntr ettardcd thc
couGrcocc Girrn Bory, Dan Eoudah,
Jrn Bulgrcn, Swrc Cedson, Fnn
Clark" Sid Coolcy, Ed Ellis, Joc Fishcr,
Christic Forcscr, Pet Gildroy, BatS2ra
Ghcsd, Mitc Hock, Cathy IGa, Frank
IGnc, Ann Km&ndoffcl' Jim
IGigh., P.uL I2nc2ltcr, Icith L€n ,
Dtyl Mcllard, Ed Picpa, Jopc
Redemechcr, John Schrnidt, Tony Van
Rcurcn. Suc Vcmon, Mikc Vemct,
and Ron Vol[

JararelToes S.ttdbd t998

Confefence
attendees
recognlzed
Eveay year, lhe Center for
Research on Leaming
recognizes SIM Trainers
who are attending thei. fiflh
or tenth nauonal
conference. During the
1998 National SIM Trainers'
Conference, the following
people were honored:
Flvo.yoar pln .oclplonts:
Dan Boudah, Michael
Brown, Victoria Cotsworth,
Cathleen Ouncan, LuAnn
Glaeser. Suzanne Hays,
Alice Henley, Mariha
Hougen, Susan How€ll, Emi
Johnson, Diane Larson,
Brenda Lazarus, Judy
O'Malle, Ruth Ann Rankin-
Meleen, Davld Scanlon, and
Mary Wesen.
T6n.yoar pln roclplonts:
JanetJones,Ann
Knackendofiol, Carl
Skodahl, and Jano
Stevsnson.

GRL news
. Barbara Glaer6r, Jlm

lhlght, and Mlke Hock
8ll recelved thelr doctoral
degrees In epeclal
educstlon ftom the
Unlv6raity of Kansas in
May. Barbara has
acc€pt€d a posilion at
Califomia State
Univ€r6ity at Fullerton.
Mik€ 6nd Jim remain on
6tafi at CRL.

. Julle Tollabon, CRL
managing €ditor, and her
husband, John,
welcomed the birth of
thei. fir8t child shordy
after the national
conforence. Jacob Martln
Mangan Tollefson (so
many names, poor kld!)
w€s bom July 24, 1998.

C.tbt h. R.-r.lt 6 Lt d*rc


